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GENERAL ASSEMBLY
Can save 25c. on every $1 by buying ail their

D)RY GOOD-S
FItOMt-42

A. B. FLINT, 109 K STREET EAST,
Ail nev ft9ck bougdi ti niD 80 pairii Ladit le. rlo 15c. &r

worth 30e. 'Si1 ks,Sans, VrMsGoods, Laces, Tfablingi, CurItains, and'
ai:. kZixds of first-cias4toods.

N. B. Ail Bona Fido i4iisters and their families wvill be aliowed
10 per cent. discount. Terins cash aniy.

A, B, FLINT,109K1N&ST1EAST
3r4 door IEast of Ghurch.

CARPETS AND,
FLOOR OILCLOTHS.

#,•VO3X KING ST. E., T-ORONTO.

The largest and most varied stock ever offcred by this bouse,
or, perhaps, by any other carpet house in the Province.

Buyers will do well by examining our stock and having a look
throughi the BEST CARPET HOU.,E IN THE DOMINION.

On the foirth floor we offer a special line of i100 picces BESI
TAPESTRY CARPET retail for 75c. per yard net cash.

HENRY GRAHAM & 00.3
I Cures .Dizz(ness, .Loss~ of .,4petite, Lndig& t~ Biliousness,

.Dyspepsia, Jauridice, Affections of the a~6/nd idneys,* s * m Pirnp es, Blotches, Boils, Hi.,wrs, .6alt ~4srtSroftda,
.Eryjspe&z.s, and ail ch.seases arisinq from Impure Blood

* * Deranged MSornach, or irregular aition, of 'h ABo13s

OLIDAY BOOK 1 Iýo e Hour

WA KS ABOUT Z N.11TEYUG
B -RV. JOS. ELLIO . B

ls paget. 50 cpat8 in va ,30 cen NON-1NOM INA ONAL
maulta any drtfaa! j on reccipt

Sunday 0Seo Papor,
Ac ood bocks don or r PUBI.IBR ON4TELY.

7.,, oeatbTow ftp L I TERMS FOR TE RRENTYEARi
andra!caIo-tooca -drs' $1.00s oicYN,

"Cie= i IhosLht, ex son. and cc. a
gint Ia argument and " ailoCAcit. a

=L'J Mr. Elliat' cl nwn la camn:
a ~ ~ c raftha orda(Godand Anynaarnbtr a cedia: aco hund zt rme rate.

à ofzds nsthchra in baed --

dres=a w4ich mzoct ccrdiL-dy Co end ta the
dwougbt-1 Cr. Wa confasa go mib e b i aabsgatnvagawh cf

t=nabla cn dizaaur=a ar out an ad Itsu e g taou.o ih cid
Yawfte FoYstan." - Priij,'k.ran drea ai

suai discount ta the trade. C$AINSBAHSH L
,c Bii~cxrETT aoBiNSON,; C. BLACKE~TT ROBINSON,

j StcectiToeonw. Puabshan. .g Smoe

Yesterday was a vory busy day with us, our magnificent
stock of ail the new patternŽs ini Prints aud Ginghams liaving
fairly taken the ladies of Toronto an1d vicinity by surprise.
Ail who have iiot scen themn should do so at once, as a great
many of thein cannot be duplicateQ. in this city.

\IN OUR DRESS DEPARTMENT
OJr assortment neyer wvas so large, or our prices ever so 10w
as at preseut. We show job Jines of Checks and Plains at
loc., Veivet Suitiugs 12fc., A1lýe~o1 iDebeige 15c., Otto-
man Checks, aIl shqdes, 2 0c., Alttbrss Cloth, lovely shades,
25c., Jersey Cloths, ail wool, 35c., Combination Suitings,
special value, 37fe., formnergr0ice 65C.

FMGyUMMER SLS
Veare giving positive argains in Summer Silks,

beautiful Unes at 50c., 6'2c., ancf'5c. per yard. These prices
are nincl less than quoted elsewhere in the city. Black
Gros Grain Silks at 55c., fflc., 75c., and $1.

IN DUR STAPLE DEPARIMENT
We cannot be equalled either for variety of stock or prices.
In Table Linen, Table Napkins, Towels, Sheetings, Quilta
(Honcycomb and Marcelles), Lace Cuxtains, etc., etc., we
are giving «vonderful bargains, and invite inspection.

Our stock of Ladies', Misses', and Ohildren's .Hosiery,
Gloves, and Suniier UIJnerwear, Laces, Lace Neck--wear,
Ribbons, Corsets, Notions, Small Wares, Dress and Mantie
Trimmings, is complete in ail the latest novelties produd*
and at prices unequalled.

Ladies purchasing Dress (ýp(Jds front us can now have
thein made up on the promises "m" ihe leading style at very
moderate rate3.a

Strangers visiting the oity are welcome to look througý
our stock whether they wish to purchase or not.

E;DWARD McKEOWN'S
182 YONGE en- EET.

Juliit Iltb, IS84-1


